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Our Position.
Tin our last issue we said socscinxng

ut Democracy; proDaDiynoi iuuiutui
. however, and therefore propose now to

say something more.

In the first place, we profess to be gov-ern- ed

in cor political views by principle;

and although we may have choice of men

or party to xarry out those principles, yet
' they are not essentials. If the Democra-

tic jartj will see that they are enforced

to the fullest extent, without partiality to

either the North or the South national

in the fullest sense then we cannot
withhold our support from such a party.
Bat a failure orTefttsal to dispense Tqual

justice to all sections 6r the Union, can
never no, never receive our sanction or
support! We arV for the Union, the
"whole Union..

The principles to which we refer more
particularly at present, are embodied in
the "Kansas-Nebrask- a Act," and in the

Platfonn adopted by the Cinsinnati Dem-

ocratic Convention. Such doctrine as is
seTTOrtnlgmesa tuoaoTmsgEXSTre ad--

'mire as the trjia-doctr.in- end subscribe
- to it fully and cheerfully.

Previous to the assembling of the Le-compt- on

Convention, all parties; Demo-- .
cratic or otherwise, had imbibed the idea

or doctrine of submitting all local mat--

; ters to the people for rejection or ratifica-

tion. This especially was to act as a pal-

liative for the repeal of the Missouri Com- -

. promise, and that ever afterward the
vexatious question of slavery was to be

. disposed of, as other domestic affairs, by
the vote of the people directly interested.
The repeal of the Missouri Compromise

was opposed by argument that "plighted
faithV was being violated. On the other
hand, the advocating argument was, "a
fundamental and chsrished principle lies

fmothered,", and will thus be re-usher- ed

with the brilliancy of the noon day sun.

The sequel of the "Repeal" is familiar
to observers cf public affairs, and we
confess we feel an interest of some mag-

nitude, in seeing the promises set forth in
the "Kansas and Nebraska Act" faith-

fully, impartially, and fully redeemed.
Let each and every citizen entitled to the
right of suffrage, come up and deposit his
vote for or against any domestic regula-tio- n

slavery, banks, taxation, school sys-

tem, or anything else in which his inter
ests are involved. - If the act under which
we have been organized only extends to
a single "domestic affair," then indeed
have we misunderstood the term "popul
sovereignty." We hope for the sake of
Nebraska and Democracy that it means

. something more ; that we may be allowed
to "regulate our own domestic institutions"
in such a manner as may seem to us best
calculated to promote our interests and
happiness; subject only the Federal
is whuinm. lifant this power to us,
and the beauties of self ' government are
discernable. Let us enjoy in the broad
est sense, the right to establish or reject
any institution, m which we alone are con

iiucu. j. umers, aisiani or near.
should meddle with bur affairs or dictate
to us, so long as we follow the land marks
laid down by the Constitution of the Uni
ted Slates. "

Uur position is in strict accordance
. with our Organic Constitution, and, be- -

lieving thus, we shall adhere to it, though
deserted by others now, or at any other
period.. It is the only principle, in our
humble opinion, calculated to cement to
gether, in the bonds of peace and friend
ship, the North and the South, to calm the
sea of excitement which for three years
past has threatened to inundate our heaven
favored country in the horrors of an in
ternal sectional war. Let such a princi-
ple be enforced, and no danger of such a

' calamity need be apprehended; nationa
peace will be restored, and the Union of
the States perpetuated.

The man who fearlessly vindicates the
free and untrammelled right of the peo
ple to manage their own affairs in their
own way without- - the interference of

. Iowa, Missouri, Massachusetts, or South
.. Carolina is the man who will receive

the cheerful support of every good Demo
crat throughout the Union. Who is that
man? Can any one point out the lion of

Popular Sovereignty ?" Time will show
who he is, and his brow will ere long be
twined with honors, fame and glory ! .

Emigration West
We notice some, of our exchanges ad

ranee the idea of a small emigration west
this season, in consequence of the intense

'tightness of the times. We cannot acqui- -

ess in this idea; believing the cause men
lioned will induce thousands to try their
fortunes in the .West. .'They may not
emigrate as early, in the season as usual;
delayed in all probability on account of
gathering together the remnants conse
quent of the crisis which has ' swept over
our country. Many, also, will be com- -

.'pelled to tarry awhile in order to dispose
of such property as cannot well be brought
with them. 'These and other matters
may act as preventives to emigration for
reveral months; after which, we may
tafely predict a heavy emigration to all
portions cf the Missouri and ilississippi
vallies. .

know there are thousands anxious
:2id willing "to make homes" in'the West;

tsi thit they will "take up their line of

m. Mr1 dav : or as soon as
LuAlVil Bt ill J ' I

rirrrnn.tances Will permit. Many may

be left behind until another season, yet

determined to be with us as
'
soon as pos--

. . Arr t ft fart. r,F theit is useless, w "'"J wv .

i .i.A mA nower of the West,
aetuiicu lijAiwiv-i.- w r - 1 -

ThP -- S!ar cf the western Empire" will
tbeadora- -

SSiCli. Ita uiauauv; !;A ,r ihft balance of the

Union. The West is attracting the at- - Un

tention of the East, the North and M
ntiT n - ut nr u 1 iili Auxav&k'a 1

mildness cf 'her climate,- the sociability

and intelligence of her people, are, and

ever will be, strong incentives to emigra

tion; .Money may for a time checc

the tide, but the spirit or desire to come

W0.f Vril mAt" kf in the least abated. It
A irrrpase --our rich and

-- . . 1 .11 1

beautiful lands occupied tne uean
born. down ty pecuniary iauiw
be lifted up, and life once more become

desirable, iovous and liappy. 11 you
M

want homes come to the West if you

wish to retrive your fortunes come to the

West if it is your wish to dwell among

a sociable and high-minde- d people, come

to the land where no line of demarkation

is drawn between the "high and low, the

rrch and poor." - Here you will be wel

corned with extended arms to ' the hos'pi

tality of the West. ' '

SDeakin? of emiirraticn,
, .

the St. Louis
1 o w

Republican says :

"The few boats that have already ar
rived here from the Ohio river, have been
crowded with emigrants for Missouri,
Iowa. Kansas and Nebraska. Compared
with former seasons, the present has al
ready given us quite as flattering pros
pects of large emigration as any which
have preceded it. The usual time for the
tiae 01 111 e 10 set towarus iue tTesiuas
not yet come. Secondly, tne great nnan
cial storm which lately swept over the
whole country, has left but the wrecks
of fortune to many who have heretofore?
uxunated in opulence m their eastern

nomes. mere are several causes wny
-- 1-

this state of things should , turn the steps
of such towards the West, as almost the
only means left them of retrieving their
wealth and standing.

The Cincinnati Gazette, in noticing the
beginning 01 tne emigration trom mat
city says: "The Fred Tron cleared for
the Mound City at dusk, with the finest
trip this season. It was down to the
guards, having onboard 600 tons of mis- -
cellaneous articles, 43 horses and . 109
passengers. The Tron has engagements
of families at Aurora, Lawrenceburg and
Madison, destined for the West. From
all appearences the emigration this sea
son will be very large, having commenc
ed so early. The number this year; bound

est, will exceed any previous year.
They go from Indiana, Ohio and Penn
sylvania, taking money, implements of in
dustry, strong hands and enlightened un
derstandings. This is the character of
the emigration

.
beginning to pour upon

.1 Ill .! Tl' I

tne nroaa lanas ot tne iree vesi, 1

and its effects are incalculable. The
steamers every one of them from Cin
cinnati, Pittsburg and Louisville, will take
their cabins crowded with human beings,
to add to the population of the vast West."

Passage of the Lecompton Consti
tution in me l). s. senate.

The bill introduced by the majority of
the Committee on Territories in the U. S.
Senate providing for the admission of
Kansas as a State under the Lecompton

Too P 7

ul7"lv"-- " lucwuuniugaicuiB.jra
and nays on its final passage :

,Vller l?' rdenjmm'Bs
Patrick. Fitch. Green, Gwin. Hammond.
Henderson, Houston, Hunter, Iverson,
Jones, Johnson of Tenn., Johnson of Ark,

wmeu,,jiauory, iiason, rearce, folk,
oeuiiauuu, ouueii, inompson 01 ny.,
Thompson of N. J., Toombs, Wright and

iw." ti ii t? a -- i nv Jf , ,

Collamer, Criitenden, Dixon, Dooliule!
Douglas, Durkee, Fessend en, Foote, Fos--
ter, ttale, rlamlm, Harlan, King, Pugh,
Seward, Simons, Stuart, Sumner, Truin--
uun, uaue, uson.

Absentees Bates, Cameron, Davis.'
iur. uameron paired oh with Mr. Davis.

Nearly all the members of the House
were in the Senate during the closing pro-
ceedings. The chamber.'' in every part
was as densely crowded as possible. On
the announcement of the vote there was a
slight applaud in the galleries interming-
led with a few hisses, but no extraordi-
nary excitement was manifested.

Next President.
Notwithstanding Nebraska may not

have a voice in the election of the next
President, we may be allowed to ven-

ture a prognostication that the man who
favors the principle of admitting Territo-
ries into the great sisterhood of States,
without , fairly and squarely submitting
their Constitutions to the people,cannot be
elected to the office of President of the
United States! . A principle of this kind
is at variance with democracy, and highly
antagonistic to the true policy of all rep-
ublican governments. If such is to be the
corner stone of Democracj' such the
precedent for future federal action we
are certainly correct in predicting a death-
blow to any man or party who attempts to
carry it through a presidential campaign.

We are reluctant to believe democrats,
who are true friends to the peace and
weli-bein- g of the Union, favor this prin-

ciple. '

Admit that the free state party in Kan
sas did not do right in refusing to partici-
pate in the election of delegates ton con
vention to frame their Constitution; is
that any reason why those who were
elected should commit a greater wrong ?

Because a power was invested in theinas
delegates; were they justified in stiffing
the voice of the people. We think not.

We know not, nor do we care, what
,. . , . J T .

political party onginaieu uie "
wwusuiuuuu, Mv r
pronouncing the jprincih of it dangerous

to the peace, narmony and happiness of

tne nation. He noDe ine.meuww""; .1 '
. .

party has better ludgement, ana more pax
- . - . 1 l:anotism tnan to adopt a principle

denies to the people of our , respective
. . , i t f ,VB

States and Territories me ngm .a

the "regulation of ihcxr own domestic

ofairs tn heir owntW'W3
Jndge Ferguson

--The matter of. Judge Ferguson's pre- -

nbnut which Chapman, through
j '

his organ has --made so' much noise, in

order if possible. to not. only prevent the
rightful Delegate from retaining his seat,
but iniure his private character, has beenj
decided as it pr)periy should be, by the

department, in favor of Judge Ferguson,

The mQT of Crescent city (Iowa)
Oracle, now in Washington, writing to- - ',F J

his paper, says of Judge Ferguson:

"Our old frontier friend, Judge Fergu
II HT.'l 1 .1son, aeiegate irom neorasKa, auuiuer

amonsr the notable men of the West,
seems to wear his honors gracefully, and
well he deserves them, for no member is
more industrious or wears his acquaintance
better than himself. The Judjre has
spared no pains to make our stay here
asrreeable.

A correspondent of the Democratic
Clarion, writing from Washington, also

says of our delegate :

Hon. Fenner Ferguson is watchful over
the affairs of Nebraska is a popular and
worthy gentleman, and is increasing his
circle of friends every day.

II
We are tinder special obligations to

to Uncle Sam's lightning mail line for
recent favors, of late nnd important news
files- - For some time past, we have found
great aimcuuy, owing to tne small supply
ot exenanses. in tindinjr news sumaent.W CJ

t0 fill our paper 0n Tuesdav iast ADr:;

6, we received a cartload of mail matter
of dates ranging back to November 1857.
For instance, the St. Louis Republican
of Nov. 23, Indianapolis Journal Nov. 17

.uayion empire wov. 1. v e suppose
somecf the one-hor- se post-offic- es through
which mail matter for this region passes
have swept out and cleaned up this
spring brought the piles of papers and- w

letters from their hiding place, under the
counter of some country store where, the
post-offi- ce is kept.

A gentleman from one of. our neigh
poring towns intormed us that the post
master who kept a store recently swept
out his store, and cleaned out the rubbish
from under the counter, and the conse
quence was. everybody in town received

"
oaT..o1 1riffk 1

V mnewspapers, mostly however or ancient
dates, and were valuable only as relics of
antiquity

If there is no future state of punishment
there ought to be, and "front seats reserv-
ed" next to the stove, for the special ben
efit of such a class of postmasters.

Fanca Indians.
The Punca Chiefs, who have been for

some time past at Washington, in charge
0f A-e-

nt R&bertso. Pasd this city on
their return, aboard of the Alonzo Child

'
on Saturday last. Gen. Robertson in
formed us that a treaty had been effected
whlch Proves hiShly sfactory to the
In(lians. They therefore return in good
spirits, and we may reasonably hope to
hear of no more difficulties from tha
50urce

Got. Richardson Retnrnea.
RlcnARDSo:T Passed this city, on

hls return to the Territorial Capital, on
Monday last. We welcome his return,
and hope he will find it convenient and

I agreeable to visit freely the people in ev--

eiy puruon ot ms jurreaicuon, and there-
by become thoroughly acquainted with
them, their views, necessities and requi-
rements.

Ho! Ye Squatters.
The Plats have been received at the

Land Office in this city for nearly or
quite all the surveyed lands in the Dis-

trict. Now all you who have been wait-
ing with such anxiety to pre-em- pt your
claims, come along , "all things are now
in readiness."

Home Correspondence.

Omaha, April 1,1853.
Dear Fcrx as:

-- Navigation has opened with cheering
prospects to those who have regained
during the dull season of winter. Old
friends are returning by the first steam-
ers, and new emigrants are making their
appearance for the first time in Nebraska;
some of whom are looking for ' homes
amon us ; others endeavoring to better
their fortunes by making locations higher
up the Missouri: All who have been ab-

sent to avoid the - inclemency of the cold
months, have returned satisfied that the
Territory possesses "attractions which
those older regions have long since lost,
and which never can be recalled or re-

gained sufficiently for the edification of
those who have mingled with the business
and : resided , any length of time in the
West, , and become acquainted with its
usually lively appearance, customs and
manners. Capital is seeking investment,
and already property begins , to change
for cash on good terms for the purchaser.
Now is the best time for investments in
western lands arid town property that may
be expected for many years to come, as

prices have run down to mere nuuuua

figures, and in many instances propcuj
sold for much less than tne cost ox ouuu- -

ing.
SALES. V

'

Within a short time pastseveral sales

have been mada at moderate prices, at

private salesv ' ;v . ' v

A three story' brick apartment 01 a

block 22 by 60 feet, sold for $4800, which

is several thousand dollars less than it

cost or could now be erected for.

Another small "store house; 'about 16

by 32 feet, one story high,) 22 feet lot,

near Western Exchange Bank, 'sold for
'

about --$1300.
"A 22 feet lot.hear said Bank, for $900.

The 'above lots ire "all on AFarham

street," in the most business portiorrof the

city, and well situated. - '

Another 22 feet lot was sold on Harney

near the Douglas House, for $500.
TfiP lnw ranrro nf the above PHCeS IS

not caused by a lack of confidence in Ne

braska property, but because the neces

sity of the seller compels the sacrifice, for

the prospects are substantially better than
they were a year since, although times

are acknowledged to be dull at present.
Instead of the high rates for city and

farming property, which existed last year,
and which detered many from buying and

residing among us, and drove , thera to

seek homes elsewhere, where they could

use their means to better advantage, we

now have the reduced prices to encouraj
their investments, both for profit and im

provement for their own occupancy.

LABORERS AND MECHANICS.

Nebraska and the Great West now ot

fer extraordinary inducements to the
common laborer and mechanic who are
now reduced to limited means in the older

sections of the United States, in conse

quence of the failure to procure employ

ment.
In the West, they can find work at good

living prices, when, at the same time, in
the eastern porjion of the Union, they
cannot labor at any price.

.When times are good and work can be
procured anywhere, then again the Wes
is superior, for they can demand better
wages and ready pay, and when they
have earned their money, even in smal
sums they can invest it profitable in pro
curing cheap homes for themselves.

The land sales in contemplation this
fall will render them opportunities to

purchase wild land at SI 25 per acre from
government, or at small advances from
original purchasers. "

.

More than' all that, a man of any in
dustry and enterprise can besides amass-

ing wealth, show that he is one of the
Almighty's noblemen ; ' but as long as he
remains in those 1 old cities, he is reduced
to the position of a servant.

SOCIETY.

Many object to emigrating West, fear
mg that they cannot nnd good society
and, at the same time, are mingling with
those whose claims on enlightened and
intelligent association is very limited, and
whose condition in that respect would be
enhanced by locating in Nebraska. Here
is industry, enterprise, good society
wealth, and intelligence, not to be excel
led by the same number of persons mis-

cellaneously selected on the globe.
The lazy and indolent drones and pau-

pers never get this far from their old and
accustomed haunts, from the fact that
they lack the energy, enterprise and
means to4r travel, and you often hear them
assert that they will not move out of the
cities because they cannot find good so-

ciety.
Emigrating to the West changes a

person's disposition and nature in refer-

ence to things around them, encourages
them to perseverence and industry to ac-

cumulate and lay up treasures for the fu-

ture, enlightens their understanding, and
gives them confidence by their showing
the good results that flow from industrial
pursuits, and encouragement of intelligent
and industrious neighbors.

MAILS.

Letters mailed at Omaha for Brown-vill- e,

Spt. 28, 1857, have just been rec-

eived by return mail, being six months
from the time they were written. This
is depending on the mail for quick news
with a vengeanbe.

A short time since, whilst visiting a
city of Nebraska, I noticed the mail bag
lying on the hotel porch, and had been
there from early in the morning on Sun-

day until after dark. When the tavern-keeper- 's

attention was drawn to it by a
gentleman 'making the enquiry why it
was not taken to the post office, only a
few rods distant; to which the landlord
replied that itTvas a common occurrence
to hang the bags on the knob of ' the post
office door, and leave them all night in
the absence of the post master. The mail
bag in question, to my own knowledge,
remained in the corner of the bar-roo- m

all night.
This kind of carelessness I have often

noticed whilst travelling in the West,
both by mail carriers and post masters,
which,' I think, would be a much better
cause for removal than that of opposition
to the Lecompton Constitution, which has
already beheaded so many.

' - r ' POLITICAL.
The democratic party is somewhat div-

ided here in referrence to the admission
of Kansas under the Lecompton Consti-
tution, but I believe the great majprity
are opposed to it;

Some of the would-b- e leaders of both
divisions are determined to make the

others show their positions, whilst the

people care but little about the question,

as thejrare tolerably well satisfied that

he factions can and must come togetne:

without compromising principle. t

Tliere will be an !efibrt made' at the

June convention at Plattsmouth to endorse

President Buchanan, and also the Douglas

party; then again there are others who

contend that it will be better to confirm

the Cincinnati platform for the present,
as there is a strong probability that before

the year terminates the entire party will

be united, and the Kansas admission' pass- -
, 1 A. ' Alt

ed as one 01 tne usual ongressiuuai uu.- -

ferences. It is to be hoped the party can

reconcile its'opposite construction4 oftheir
poiitical constitution, and fall into rank

and file against the common enemy. -
WAWKO.

Democratic Party In Richardson Co,

RuloI N. T.j' March 24, 1858.

Pursuant to a call, the Democrats of

Richardson Ccunty, Nebraska, met at
Rulo.on the 24th day of March, 1858, at
1 o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of taking
initiatory steps towards- - oreranizinsr thej - t
Democratic party of Richardson county.
' Meeting being called to order by Mr.

Chas. Martin of Rulo, on motion of Mr.
Hosneir, A. D, Kirk, Esq., of Rulo, was
elected President, and Eli Bedard and

E. H. Johnson, Secretaries. :

On motion of Mr. McCullock, the fol

lowing named persons were elected Vice

Presidents, Eli Plant, B. F. Cunning
ham, Joseph Dendurant, and Marshal
Jones, of Rulo; J. CLincoln, of Salem;
Ambrose Shelly, and J.

.
P. Wrelty,

w
of

Archer.
On motion of M. H. Woodfir, Esq., .of

Rulo, the Chair appointed a committee of
six, composed of M. - H. Woodfir, Esq.,
P. B. McCoy, J. D. Ramsey, B. F. Cun-

ningham and J. Brazo, of Rulo, and J.
Yount of Archer, to prepare and report
Resolutions. The committee appointed
to prepare and report Resolutions after
retiring for a short time reported the
following Preamble and Resolutions,
which were unanimously adopted :

Whereas this meeting believe the pre
sent to be a great political crisis, wherein
sectionalism is arrayed against the Union,
the Constitution, and especially against
the great conservative national Democra
tic party; and

Whereas we think that the doctrines
advocated by Black Republicans through-
out the country, are dangerous to the
Union and in direct opposition to the in
terest of the people of Nebraska ; and

Whereas we think it is time that every
true Democrat should show to the world
the position that he occupies on the im
portant issues before the country; there
fore

Resolved as squatter sovereigns of Ne
braska, That we fully endorse the Ne
braska-Kansa- s Act, as being a true expo-
sition of the principles of our govern
ment.

Resolved, That we approve 'and endorse
the Cincinnati Platform, as being: the
great foundation upon which Democracy
rests.

Resolved, That we have full confidence
in the statesmanship of President Bucha
nan,' and in the ability of the eminent
men of the nation selected by him as Ca--
a. -
binet advisers, and we believe the policy
pursued by the present Administration
calculated to promote the Union of the
States, the peace of Territories, and the
best interest of the Government.

Resolved, That we are entirely opposed
to the agitation of the slavery question in
ine nans or uongress.

Resolved, That we are in favor of the
immediate admission of Kansas as a
State under the Lecompton Constitution,
with the unrestricted right to alter or
amend her Constitution, thereby confer-in- g

upon her people absolute and unquali-
fied sovereignty, with the power to form
and control each and all of their political
and domestic institutions in their own way,
which is the best if not the only means by
which the troubles in Kansas will cease
to distract and disturb the country, and
peace and order be restored to the Ter-
ritory. ,

Resolved, That the President and Sec-
retary sign the proceedings of this meet-
ing, and that the St. Louis Republican,
St. Joseph Gazette, Marysville (Ky)
Express, Iowa Point Enquirer, Omaha
Nebraskian, and Brownville Nebraska
Advertiser, be requested to publish the
same.

Hon. Chas.'McDonald, of Salem, was
then called upon and addressed the audi-
ence, in brief but pointed terms, on the
importance of an early organization; fol-

lowed by A. D. Kirk, of Rulo.
On motion, delegates were appointed to

attend a County Democratic meeting to
be held at Salem N. T., on the first Tues-
day in May next.

On motion, the meeting adjourned sine
die.

A. D. KIRK, President.
E. H. Jonxsox, Secretary.

The proceedings of' the Democratic
meeting held at Rulo on : the 24th, was
unavoidably crowded out of our columns
last week.

St Joseph Daily Gazette.
Our enterprising neighbors, Pfocts &

Cuwdiff of the St. Joseph Gazette, have
commenced the publication of a daily pa
per in that city. We wonder this has not
been done before. The Gazette is of
good size, well edited, well executed, and
ought to be well sustained. We believe
it will. St. Joseph people are famous for
enterprise and
With our daily mail arrangements our
people, anxious to have the news daily, I

-

could not do better, than to patronize the
St. Joseph -- Daily. Gazette. - Terms $8
per annum.

CORRECTED WXtT.
I520WNVILLX, April 8, 1S58.

Flock, ick J300Q4.00
BccxthxatFlocr, ft Sack" 3,00
Corn Hxal, y bushel T5

Cosy, V bushel...'.-.- . ....... 50
" Oats, $ bushel, '40

Sugar, V B
Covrtx,
TlA.,' 100
Chickjcs, 3? do., -- . 2,00
Eggs, do, 12K
FsesuBkif, $ 2

44 Porr, per 10 lbs. $5,50(8
Potatoes, bushel, 50
DrikdApple3 bushel,.-.- . .... 4,00
Grkbn, do. 4,0
Salt, .". $11,10
LuiiBlR, Cottonwood, per 100 ft., 22,50

, ?
.

- Yellow Tino, 8,00
'Bcttkb, 25

CHIESK,19Ib, t" 25o
Lard, lOo
Rici, , , 10c
Nails, per keg,.-.- . ,50
Wiikat, none in market
Wui3KT, per gallon, 3010om

Salt, bush, -
- do - sack, ...f 3,00 "

M0LA8SKS,.....'.. 90
Bvaks, bush, 3,50
Dbt Hides, t,

- - St. Josr?n April 5, 1853.
Wheat, $ bush, $1,00
Cobx, y bnsh, 25c
Flour, y cwt, $3,00(34,50
BucrwBSAT Flocb, ewt, ...... 3,504,50
rR3n Pork, B, 44JcPotatoes, y bush, 2530c
"Whitk Beans, ) bush, J,50
Butter, y fi, 1525o
Eggs, V do 8c
Chickens, y doz, $2,000,250
Dry Hides fi, (2l0c
LOFFEE, y U, 13014c
Scoar, y B,
Tka,-- 2, 5075o

St Louis, March 31, 1853.
Whs it. V bnsh, 736?S0c
Lorn, y bush, 370
Oats, i bush, ' 36 Sac
Flour, bbl, $4.50
Bcck-wheat-

, Flour, per ewt, -- 2,12(22,25
Beaks, per bush, $1,25
Potatoes, por bushel, 55c
Molasses.... 25 2o
Whiseev, 17(3 18c
Dbt Hides, .. 10U c$ 105

LIST OF LETTERS
Bemaining in Brownville Post Office, for quarter end-

ing April 1, 1363.
. A. .

AlesworthSC Alley Char lea 6
Armstrong B I 3 Anderson Charles Q

B.
Bradley Robert Ballard A S
Bauer Ftancoit-Josep- h Breckenridge Mr
Buxton IIP 2 BortlowB B
Bell Aaron Brown. Charles
Brown David Black W D
Belfry iobn - Hurley Mrs Mary
Byrre John

c.
Cameron MisiSlnsey Cor lett John --

CampbellConkUnMiw Alice David 2 -
Compton Wm

D.
Davison Homer Dewriden Daniel
Dubee George Dodge Ohver
Dodge Robert L DreweryMraEHza
Diinon Charles V

E. - , .
Eastman John L Edwards B
Emons James

'... F.
Freeman Farnam Fowler D S 3
Fowler Richard K FeidtWm

G. H.
Gerder Willm Willma Hiss J W
Uorbacb J A Hill Henry
Hart John , , Horger 1IM

J. K.
Jnagetler Benedic Jones James
Jewell PA Kingsbury Walter B
Kirkaham Solomon Kerr AS

L. M.
Lcwark Elijah 3 Leach W R
Line Able J Mills XE
Marnt ::ci Markee Elijah
H cGrew Archibald M McN'eely R G
Marvin John Mow John
Matter JoHeph McCall Mrs Elizabeth
Vclntire Thomas H Mapes James MDT
AtcGrew Levi Naland Eff

O. P.i .

Osburn Humphrey Osburn Wm B
Olbricht Augustus Piney MG
Pinney George M ' Proser Jonathan
Pool Miss Elizabeth Pendergant Olive

R. s,
Ross James A 2 Rutherford C E 3
Roberts Josiab Ransom Warren G
Syasoose k Smith Messrs . Stanley Miss Mary
Stiles Xebemiah 2 Scott William At
Strather Gev F 2 Sloan Francis M
Standley Moses Sands Henry
Straley Mrs Mary R ' S towel 1 Martin
Swan Sarah A ' Sohyler JM

T.
Titus James A Terrill Mrs C
Thomas GG . Tnompson m A Peter or
TowmeaWm Tuwnsend Oliver Floid
Tansen Albert Trowbridge J M

w.
Vorrall Marie Louisa Wicland Tabot 2
TTatkins Perik watters Geo B
Wood Co! G William Thos 2
Williams Miss Francis J willouRhby Alfred
Walters Isaac waiters Mrs Marian
whitteu Peter

A. S HOLLADAT, P. M,
C. G. DORSET, Deputy.

- J. D. N. & B. B. THOMPSON.
Real Estate & General Collecting Agents,

BEOWlTVTItljE, K". T.
Agents for Iowa Ins. Co., Oskaloosa,

ALL business entrusted to our care will meet withprompt attention and warranted correct. Papers prepar-
ed for persons wishing to pre-em- pt. Declaratory state-ments made out, etc., etc..

lce on First street, north of I. T. Whyte k Co.J
referrexces :

J.JW. Grimes, Iowa
J. L. Price do . Missouri
Austin A King do do
G. S. layre&Co., Glenwood, Iowa
G. Doughty Council B.uff, Iowa

April 8, 1S68. v2n41-l- y

T. W. BEDFORD. nrnsnv avnnr.r
County Surveyor Xotary Public

BEDFORD 8c GEORGE,
Simmons, citil engineers,

AND

REAL ESTATE; AGENTS,
Ofilce on Llain Street. -

WILL attend rtromntlv to all bnsins Minute
them in the line of their profession. M ill buy and sell
urna warrants, make time entries, attend to the selec-
tion aud location of Government Lands, Survey Town
sites, subdivide Lands, make out City Plats. &c, fee,

Having been located in the Territory for the past year,
we are prepared to make the most choice selections for
actual settlers. Will pay taxes, investigate titles, and
render assistance in contested cases at the U. S. Land
Cfflce.

Letters of inquiry promptly answered.
wje azna to

Hon. W C Reynolds. Kingston, Penn.
John J Pendleton, Eso. Cincinnati, Ohio
HonGalutiaA Grow Washington City, D. C.non Joseph G. Crane vayion, Ohio
Ityall k. Charles, Land Agents Sioux City, Iowa.
Boeter fc. Hedges, Bankers do do
Lushbauim & Carson, Bankers Brownville, X. T.
R. W. Furnas, Esq. ' do do
D. W, C. Cleaver, Geological Engineer. Scrantnn. V
Rufus R. Edwards, Esq. St. Joseph Mo
Col. John G. Fell Waverley Pa.
W. G. Gcorire, Real Estate Agent, Dayton Ohio

T. H. EDWARDS. ANDREW J- - KtirEDWARDS & BERRY,
Proprietors of the

NEBRASKA HOUSE.
Brownville, X. 1 .

The undersigned havrair
in tne hotel baiunei t th hc- - w w uuicu AAVUM3, Mlltihaving made an entire change of rooms, &c, and tomple--
kl ' e"oaieu me wnoi establUhmcnt,iney are prepared to accommodate, the travelling publicana regular boarders in a .tvia

other hotel in the Territory.

Charges Moderate.
and
inn

every
liinnl.

facility
v

offered U place...our
.
guests

. at ease,
7 uiu ma ucii as possiDio witn tne comfortsof a home.
April 8, 1863. r41-2- m EDWARDS t BERRT.

Ordinance No. 1L
Be it ordained hr th rvrmru r.t s ri f d.a.vlV.e, That all owner or owners of lotor lots fronting

on Mam street, from the river to Seventh street, be andare hereby required to grade, jave, curb and gutter the
sidewalks to said streets; the width of sidewalk to be
nine ieet, the width of gutter three feet, the said pave-
ment to be made f brick or stone, and to b done in
accordance With a ta ho stahlihfei hu n
Engineer, and alt to be completed by the first day of
OTioniaer next. Ana ir noi aone oy saia time then itshall be the duty of the Marshal to complex such workat the expense of the owner or owners of such lot orw, uiu u not pirn iwwnen completed, the Marshalshall sell such lotor lats for said expenses; first giving
notice of such sales for three preceding weeks In tinXertka Advertiser."

. Approved Aprils, 1S&3

"wt A. 8. HOIXAD AT.Jom U. KAvy, Recorder. xajer.

.umxs, siaoies and other h ;7ir,l.
Wlla itream f Pi.::" J

Q"yiuK

TlV rialnh Tenney and . Vwi"1.Ton are hereby notified U
in Brown on r"4Wl
kPM.to provinpPm HijS
--west quarter of secfion

Brownville. Anril ft . "AVID

Claim fIotiSr
I Vbnm it .

that i win
n- - '

Nemaha county. Nebraska TmLCBc, wl'
day of iw;i . ifmtory, on

to7 the ainthc w prove ""u "Shi fj'!lk
TowruhVo one SciSS? '

April 2, 1858. B42 8t

'
. Claim NotifSi

To all whom it may concern T
that I will appear at the Land OfflVat

the 17lh day of rrxTright of pre-empti- on to thtortlSii1. Pr' n ition twenty-nin- e, in township BonhTteen east. - BB3SF7?h

Claim. KoUfSiT
To Jacoh E: Chase and all others whom t,Ton are hereby notified that I win 1DD

Office at Brownville, Nebraska, on b lsu,
1338. to prove up my right of pre-mpti- oB tTW,west quarter of section ten, ia townstio . 4range sixteen east,

April 8th. n . ?"XxC
LUTHER HOADLET.

Mlln

Brownville, Xemalia Co, j )

Will select Government Lands ; locau Lu

Iowa; collect debts; pay taxes for now?'8'
buy and sell property on coiEmisjionTLwft''
rants bought and stild at market pricej-t- .

"

tion papers prepared, 4c. . '

Wo have for enle lots in the City cf Bntw
South Brownville, Nemaha City.TablsRv
St. Jo?eph, Mo., Elwood, Kau; Terriiorj
near Table Rock, l'awnce county, for jale. .V
Nemaha county, improved property for nit

Ofilce --Corce main and First Strseta

REFERENCES.
Lucius noptins,rrs't Importers TradenlkBH
David Uoadley Frs't PanamX,"- -

Gen.C. T. Ilillyer Cbirter Oak Bant Hulfj
Lee, Butler 4 Co.
Collins, Kellog Kirby 2
ThomwW.Fhelps .....JlSSS
C. Wilaon & Co- .- - y$
Wm. F.Webb, A t'y ...
M.U.Ogborn Co.,.- .- : Rock
Ja's Ilrchibalden'l A5IU.I .AW.R.R.S
Gillespie, Fearce A Co.,liaaten-..-CarbonH- i,

Ker. T.S.Ward ,
Lathorp & Jones , . 3orantM
B. O. Morse Rd FiDi J. y

William Frothingham, Att'j.... vAlbaaj,5.'y
ReT. II. yeliwn, l'rincipnl UyomirsSeminarj'iy
J. A.Farker A-- Co., V aihiDgtos, 1). iA. T, Gilmer, Receiver Land Offiee Oaiii
Horace Everett, Council Eiik.

Brownville, April 1, 1358.

Lumber! Limber!!
We are prepared to furnish at our Steam Saw J2,

opposite Browntille in"lrnirie Forest,"; til fcci
lumber usually found in the West, aiiVms tUt
lumber 1 iitable for wajj-.n- , funuture, ajd fur i

ing purposes, c, such as Hickory, Oak, Aih, Eid
Walnut, Sycamore, Linn and Cottonwood, which ti
have constantly on haid,or will prepan at ihort

at the lowest maet prices, bills saved to s-
eder, for steamboats. Will saw logs 00 tbs kv
or by the hundred. Rills for lumber esa bk1a
our office, in Brownville. We will alio famish li

ber saw upon the shares, or by tbe hocdreduw
mill at Table Rock.

.
UOADLEY 1ICJL

. Brownville, April 1. ,

Seed Corn and Seed Wheat .

For Sale at the Farm At Frairie Forest -

Brownville, April 1. EOADLEYiH:i

H. M. ATKINSON,
Surveyor and Land igent,
..... jVIAJN" street,

BROVNYlLL, A'. T.,
-- ' Wi 1 1 attend promptly ta tie selection andlors-tio- n

cf Government lands il tie Nemaha land t;

surveying town sites, and subdiridinj laadi;

drafting city plats, and all ether businc of aGensr-a- l

Surveyor. He will locate warrants on tins U
distant dealers; file declaratory statcteitenu of i-

ntention to pre-em- pt ; make out ppn;
and always on hand to lookout claims for actual H-

itlers." -
' REFER TO ' '

W.W. Sanger, M. D., New York Ciy,
Sewal A Withington. ' Boston, Ma

Rev. T.W.Howe, . FatiikaliOliio,- -

Col. W.E.Atkinson.
George H. Nin n, Register Land 025te. BrowoTiSe,

Lushbangh & Carson, Banker?, BrownTille, 5. T.

R.W. Furnas, '

Land Warrants.- -

17,000 Acres of Land Warrants for sale snd

loan to pre-empto- by TYSON A HACKET.

$1000 -- One Thounand Dollan
'.'Nemaha Valley Bank". Xctes for

Individuals having dealings with this institute
will address, G. W. M., St. Louis,!!

April 1, 1S58.

Claim Notice.
To John n. Nosier, and all others whom it miy e

A m .. 1 . . ... . . .1 mi.rtt Mvviu. ivu rc oereoy Douueo inai 1 ui w
the Land Office in Brownville, Nemafca coun'y, hr

m.m tKnnoTj, n ue bio uay or April, a. v.
10 o'clock. A. M.. and .r.DlT t ,.ir. M?rMB
right the smb-a-gt qaarter --A sectioa Xo. (J 'lS

Twwnship No. five, (6) D..rth In Bartge no fourteen. (Hi

east or sixth P. 34., at which time ami place yo "'Jpear and contest my riyht to enter tbe lnJ, '
proper-- SAMCEL Sl'TTOS- -

Brownville, April 1. '

Dissolution,
T)ms 1 TT.T1. J 3 . t- - 1.uivnuuiiwiuu uesotvea parinersaip w --

feet from the first of March last. Either of
Will attnrl tn tho uT;n n U. I ,:.. and U

authorized to use the name of the firm for tbaipf
poso. - BROWN dkUALLAJU

April 1st, ISi3.

NOTICE,.,
To Henry T. Morrison, and a'l vhi.m it m cuo:1

Tou are hereby notified tLst 1 i!lippear at ts I4
Office In Brownville. Nemaha county. N. T., oa fnM
April 9, 1858, at 10 o'clock. A. M., UproTe ap BT f

pre-empt- ion to the Southwest quarter ti sec"fa
w'lnuip o. nve, raHKe i.. fourteen- -

pru 1. 100a wno HOEACK COUi.
DIYOI1CE. -

- B. IL Uutcbins, ) Ia tb 4 Kjctariwoo l7.
eoart. fcOl a?.'.

Elizabeth Ilntchins.) eial Distsict, May term,V
To Elizabeth flutchins, the defendant in tne

ease.
Yon will please take notice, that I hare prong

an action in tbo Richardson County District Um"
Second Judicial District of Jiebrtska TemW
ajarnst ytra to obtain decree of divorce trom tbe
of matrimony, which have hitherto united us.

application fora dirorco is founded upen tber0811,
1 htfiir.n?

will be had upon my said application in ths
county, on the first Tuesday in My, 1853, W?C'S
where you can attend and make defence ajramrf

said charge. B.ll. llUTlB5- -

Territory of Nebraska,) caCounty of Richardson. )
I certify that the foregoing entitlod suit hai

brought in the Richardson County District to'
asset forth in the above notice, that the PIT
therein ar now on file in my office and tbs w

summons has been returned non tit iitetntut, .

the defendant. . .

Witness my hand and" private seal, (tiers btins

no seal yet providodfor the said court.) tbe 2i' r
of March 1853. MASTLV W. K1DEX.C"

Per Gko. Tax Lxw, Deputy t',AprU, I, 1S-- 3. no40 it

Lightning Bods.
STAND FROM 1JTOER.1

To all whom it may concern, you are Lerer in'&t
that the under? ijrned is now engagcl la euttuia" L

best class of Lightnins Rods nianufjctaredin .'".f,,.
and on the most reasonable terms Having lTTe ;y
perience in the business, be warranu 1

him to be done right. - - il H. X .
RKFTKEXCKS.

James Buchanan, Washiugton. D. c vc kd
ridse, WashmTtoii. P C; Mrs Victory w""'.'land; Louis xapolecn Bonaparte, Paris, France
or Alexander, St. Peterckarg, Russia, - :

. .

Brownville Min-h-? -,- Wf ' -
CITY LOTS.

I have for sale a rumber of beautiTaHT s
the City of Browuvitle, which I am m cln a
barfains for cash. New comers win w "Jj-AS- . '
me befoic making i nrcaase. R-- nets.

Brownville, Msrca 23, '68. f"w


